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Democratic stewardship of our Com- -DEMOCRACY'S RECORD,

pica fuun
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m4 every Tuesday ul frlday

the subjoined paragraph from Mon

day's CbronlcU anent Marlon But One of the Largest New York Banksmonwealfh
Let the Republicans compare with(Continued from page 1.)

this record the Russell record or theler's speech la Charlotte Saturday

will be of more than usual interest Holden record. Or, let Independent ' t

has written us, in part, as follows:to our readers. He says: citizens judge of this record by any
test. The Democratic party 1s proud"The speech of Marlon Butler, in

the court house, Saturday afternoon,
or so much of It as we heard, was

of It. Nay, It Is confident In it. It
polntr to Its record as the sufficient
assurance of Its loyalty to the peo

"We'note with much interest the effective advertise- -.
not of the effective sort Butler usual ment of your Bank's statement as of June 30th. We conple, Its genuine service to the State,ly makes. He was mad air over, and

gratulate you on your fine strong showing, and on theand its capacity to administer the af

that any cHlsen should wish to ex-

tend its stewardship?
Has thers been educational prog-

ress? Let us look at the record.
The free school term In 18957

was only 58.65 days; in 1908-'0- 9 It
was 92.7. That la to say. 700.000
school children in North Carolina
have 34 more days of schooling

(that Is, more than 50 per cent
more than in 1896-'9- 7, under Fus-

ion rule), because the Democrats
have had the care of these schools

these ten years.
Again, the pay of free-scho-ol teach

a mad man Invariably says things

4ky Tas Oatts PublUilnf Company.
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Gouty St of Gaston Gouty Al-

ter January 1, 1B11.

fairs of 'the Commonwealth. And It completion of your twenty year Charter. We also note thethat do no good. He was abusive
rather than argumentative: he was Is entirely willing to stand or fall

upon the Judgment of the honest exceedingly lucid explanation of the statement, which is--
disposed to drive rather than to per-

suade. The speech he made amused ncitizens of North Carolina upon its really one of the best we have seen,- -
work since Aycock took the Govern- -some, aroused the Indignation of
or chair.

Aycock's administration will Uv
others, but It made no votes. If all
of Butler's speeches are st to the
same temper, he Is goingto do the
Democratic party very lltle harm."

In history for the great educationalera averaged" $23.81 per month in
advancement made under the 'pflu- -

ence of that progressive statesman.Ho. S3 Main Aenue.
PHONE Na 60.

1896-'9- 7. The average now Is $32.-3- 1

which means better teachers,
better work, as well as better reward
for the faithful teachers of our

Glenn's administration was not-- 1Not only the ladles but every man
b1 for the Industrial progress of theIn Gastonia as well shmild read the
ftate, and particularly was his achildren.

We Have Lots of Similar Letters.

First National Bank
Gastonia, N. C.

Gaston County's Oldest and Largest Bank

TUESDAY, OCTOBEIt 4, 1810. t'on In respect to railroad rates an1In 1896-'9- 7 there were no rural
the control of railroad corporationslocal-ta- x districts In North Carolina.

Today there are 1,047, and the one of the most striking,
DEMOCRATIC TICKET. and beneficial episodes In the hlatorymovement is so sweeping that it

For Chief Justice Supreme Court of our people.commands the admiration of the en-

tire Nation. Nor were there any

article In today's Gaxefte recounting

the achievements during the past
year of the Woman's Aietterment As-

sociation and outiyilbg briefly some
of the things they have In contempla-

tion for the coming year. This or-

ganization has done much for Gas-

tonia and will do more in the future.
It richly deserves the loyal support

both financially and in moral Indu

K Itch In rendered the State in evWALTER CLARK

of Wake County erlasting service when by a' maspublic high schools In North Caro
War Associate Justices Supretae L L Jenkins, PreiL, J. Lee Robinson, V-P-t, S. N. Boyce, Cashier.terful presentation of the special taxlina outside of cities in 1896-'9- 7.

bond fraud he Becured the repeal byToday there are 175. And our prog
ress in higher education has been the Rhode Island Legislature of the

act of that State requiring the Gov

Court,
PLATT D. WALKER

of Mecklenburg County
WILLIAM R. ALLEN

of Wayne County

equally as great. DISAPPOINTEDernor of Rhode Island to accept doLet the reader Judge whether thece, of every man in Gastonia.
nations of special tax bonds and sueDemocracy of North Carolina de

Wnm Representative In Congress, the State to recover their principal
We expected to seil $350.00 worth of furniture lastserves, after ten years stewarasnip

of our public schools, the plaudit of and Interest.Ninth District
E. Y. WEBB

of Cleveland County
suppose that the state, at that Saturday. We onlv sold S207.95 worth. We thank ouran appreciative master, ' well done.

time, had bad the misfortune to have I ...9or Solicitor. Twelfth Judicial Dis thou good and faithful servant." It
is certain that in no other State In friends for their liberal patronage but hope to do better inhad as Governor Russell, or Butler

the (futureth American Republic has such pro or Morehead, or any one ready to
gress been made for publiceducatlon

Deducting $207.95 from $3,529.44 leaves $3,311.49carry out the plans of the bondhold
ers?within the last ten years. It is real-

ly a wonderful achievement.

The friends of Mr. John F. Leeper,
of Belmont, are urging him to make
the race for the nomination for the
office of State Auditor to succeed the
late Dr. B. F. Dixon. Mr. Leeper Is

a business man of large ability and
would fill the position most accepta-

bly. He is chairman of the board of
county commissioners, a position he

has held for several years and in
which he has demonstrated his bus-

iness ability. We would like to see
Mr. Leeper In the race and would

like to see him win It.

worth of the Williams Furniture Co.'s bankrupt stock
for sale.

Again, have our public charitable
institutions languished or progress
ed? What is the record? Progress
is written over the doors of every

C. B. Armstrongone of them. Ample provision has
been made for the insane; and the j

mute and the blind were never so

trict
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effectually provided for. And in halls
and corridors where scandal stalked
and horror dwelt during the days ofWhen the social clubs of Char

lotte were indicted some months ago

for violation of the prohibition laws
The Gazette expressed the opinion

Russell, all is order, all is peace, all
is hope.

Again, has there been administra-
tive progress in the State? Have
the Departments of our State Gov-

ernment improved? What shall be
said of our Insurance Department,

that the cases would never be tried
It certainly looked that way in the

YES, MA'AM, WE WILL SHOE

YOUR HORSE WHILE

YOU WAIT

Tou will find us good Judges of a
horse's hoof and what kind of a shoe
It needs, and our work will be prop-
erly and scientifically done. If you
want anything done In our line we
guarantee satisfaction.

Robert C. Warren
Near the Court House

King off Externals
Is Security for your
loved ones. Ethical
physicians say Gow-an- s

is the Best. It
positively Cores all
ills arising from In-

flammation or Con-
gestion snch as Pneu-
monia, Croup, Colds.
Have given Gowans Preparation

thorough test. It is the BEST
preparation on the market for tha
relief ofPneumonia, Cronp, Coldm,
Coughs. JAS. P. SMITH, M.D.

Augusta, Georgia

BUY TO-DA- HAVE IT IN THE HOME

AllDraitiata SI. SO. 25s.
60 WAN MEDICAL C- O- DURHAM. M. C

unittrt. 14 mmt ittaM If rr livnttl

light of past experiences along that
line and it took quite a while to get
the cases before the court. In Jus
tice to Solicitor Clarkson, who pros
ecuted the cases, and to the cause

a aiit a

which has supervision of the insur-

ance companies operating in North
Carolina; and which has not only
saved tens of thousands of dollars
within ten years by keeping fraudu-
lent and weak companies out of the
State, but which contributed last
year to the public revenues $246,-566.8- 9?

Under Fusion, what is there to
compare with this achievement?

oi pronioiuon in general, we are
BUTLER IS CHARLOTTE. pleased to take cognizance of the

fact that last week Judge B. F. Long,Editor Wade H. Harris of The

Charlotte Evening Chronicle comes Late FALL Style in HATSin Mecklenburg Superior Court, fined
the Colonial Club $500. The club

Again, consider the State's prison.took an appeal to the Supreme Court
It is a paying institution. All weand the final Judgment In the case
hear of It these days is the story owill be awaited with Interest, lnas
its prosperity. Under Fusion what What We Say Wemuch as it will affect a large number did we hear? Only scandal and de

of similar organizations over the ficits. Do We Do DoState. Is there call for a change here.

as near as any editor in the State
giving every man his Just dues. He
la safe, conservative and never over

enthusiastic one way or the other,
especially when it comes to politics.

If the subject is good roads, drain-ag- o,

textile Industries or any other
subject relating to the development
and building up of the South, the
Colonel waxes eloquent and becomes
enthusiastic. Never so as to poli-

tics, however. For this reason a
statement from him relative to any
political event is weighty and hence

Are now on display at our store. Our fall
opening was a great success, and our store
was visited Wednesday and Thursday by hun-
dreds of ladies who were delighted with what
they saw. Our trimmers are now busy, but
never too busy to show you the new styles.
Come here before you buy; we can save you
money and give you the very latest.

In our Ready-to-We- ar Department you
will find the

And what of the Department of
ofAgriculture? With supervisionMrs. Fred L. Smyre and little

fertilizers, with hundreds of instldaughter Mary Sexton, have return
tutes, with well-locat- ed test and ex
perlment farms, with cattle-indust- ry

ed from Salem, Va., where they
spent three weeks with Mrs. Smyre's
parents, Capt. and Mrs. F. W. Kelly. experts, it is backing the farmers at

every point, spending their money
for the advancement of their interSubscribe for The Gazette.
ests; and as a result we are now in

Gome to the cnt-prf- ce cash groc-

ery store, 103 East Main avenue, an J
SCO what bargains are being offered

every day. Ten per cent cot on ev-

erything. . See our famous Gold Band

Hams, Prize Medal Sausage, Frank-

furt Sausage and N. C. Roe Herring
and everything good to eat that the
market affords.

Latest r Nobbiest Coat Suitsthe midst of the greatest agricultu
ral revival In the history of the Com
monwealth. Our cities have grown
but the farm continues to outrival at astonishingly low prices. Be sure to see

these. Also remember we are getting in everythem. Land values have increased
throughout the State, and the condi
tion of the farmer, notwithstanding If yon don't believe what I say,
the discriminations of the RepuWi Just row your boat down this way.
can tariff, was never so good as it

If yon haven't time to come and see,now is. These ten years have
Just call np Phone 343.brought his cause to the very fore'

day shipments of new Fall and Winter Dress
Goods which we want to show you. When
shopping be sure to visit our big stores.

Thomson Merc Co0
front in North Carolina, and In that
achievement the Department of Agrl
culture has had no mean part.

Over against this record, what
have our opponents to offer? Four
years of such stench and scandal in
our Department of Agriculture, such I. H. STRADLEY

--TIncompetence 'and corruption, that
the Department was known as "The NoticeThe Cut Price Grocer.

O 4 c 2.StaU Manure Heap."
What of the State's progress?
Has the Democratic policy of con Your Town Taxes

for 1910 are nowIS ASSURED trolling railroad freight and passen
ger rates been Injuries to the develTHE MAN WHO H&S due. Please call and

the Subject is

Real Estate
opment of our carriers? There were
3,574 miles of railroad In North

Settle.MONEY" IN THE MMS
J. W. Carroll

Tax Collector
MAKoHALL FIELD clerked in a store when he was

a boy. He put in the bank enough out of his salary to start
a small business of his own. Today his establishment is the

Carolina in 1899. There are now
4.454 a gain of about 33 1-- 3 per
cent in ten years. Has our aggres-
sive policy with regard to corpora-
tions "hurt business?" In 1899
there were only 95 hanks, both
State and National, In the State. To-
day there are 406. The deposits In
these banks in 1899 were 114,836.-607.5- 5;

today they amount to 165,-798.032.- 83.

Their total resources In
1899 were $24,931,811.45: today

All ladies who have promised fan
Is the price of HUNTS CUBE,

This price win be promptly re-

funded if K does not cmre nay cy work for the Fiona w wiu

Talk
With

Haithcock
please remember that only a few

of
weeks remain In which to complete

the work.

finest in the world. His two grandsons will get 400 millions
each when they are given their share of his estate.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

Begin an account to-da- y with the bank that will
he you the glad hand. We welcome new accounts.

Gtizens National Bank of Gastonia

they amount to $ 112,213,767.50.
Our cotton mill capitalization to LADIES: We have stencil hoard In

large sheets at 25 cents. Also

SKIN DISEASE
v

ALL DRUG STORES

L S. Richards "Medicine Co.,

Sherman, Tex.

day Is $38.190061. It was not one-thi- rd

that sum under Fusion: while carbon paper, 10 cent a sheet.
our miscellaneous Industrial capital

Asa oftw eat of officePhone us yonr order and we will de-Pn-n.

Co., 236 W. Main Ave., Phoneization Has risen to the magnificent
sura of $58,517,058. liver anywhere In town. Gazette

No. 60. tL
ever town. Try office phone 288, or

S. C Fry's Rssidenc No. 264
A. L lloore, Pres C N. Evans, Vke-Prc- u, A. C Mjen, CtsLier. Such Is the record of ten years' ABERXEIHTSIUELDS DRUG CO.


